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Orchard Cottage
Yeoland LaneSwimbridge, Barnstaple, Devon, EX32 0QU
Swimbridge Village and West Buckland private school within a
short drive. Barnstaple 10/15 minutes. North Devon Link Road

A charming detached Grade II Listed,
quintessentially English thatched 'chocolate box'
cottage with large secluded garden in convenient
rural location.

• Entrance Hall, Cloakroom, Sitting Room • Recently re-fitted Kitchen/Dining Room

• Bedroom 5/Further Reception Room • Landing, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms

• Playroom/Utility Room [Possible Office/Studio] • Workshop, Ample Parking

• Optional hot tub. 0.63 Acre garden. • Generous, spacious & versatile.

• Business Rated. No upward chain. • Freehold.

Guide Price £579,950

S ITUAT ION &  AMENIT IES
In terms of the location, Orchard Cottage enjoys the best of all worlds, as it overlooks its own
south facing garden to the rear and from the front, first floor, there are views over open
countryside on the opposite side of the lane. Swimbridge village is less than a mile away and
offers Primary School Playground, Public House/Restaurant and Parish Church. The regional
centre of Barnstaple is around 15 minutes by car and provides an excellent range of
commercial, educational and recreational facilities, as well as North Devon District Hospital. The
renowned West Buckland School is only around two miles from the property and Blundells
School at Tiverton is around 30 minutes by car. Other schools and education establishments are
available in Barnstaple, South Molton and Tiverton. To the North East, Exmoor National Park
offers beautiful scenery and many foot and bridle paths, whilst to the North and West the
stunning North Devon coastline boasts beautiful sandy beaches at Instow, Croyde Bay,
Putsborough, Saunton Sands (also with championship golf course) and Woolacombe. The
property is ideally situated, via the A361 North Devon Link Road nearby, for easy access to the
M5 Motorway (Junction 27) at Tiverton, with mainline intercity rail links available at Tiverton
Parkway (Paddington in just over 2 hours). The cathedral city and county town of Exeter is
around 40 miles away, with international airports at both Exeter and Bristol.

D E S C R I P T I O N
Orchard Cottage presents painted rendered elevations beneath a thatched roof. The property
combines original features with tasteful 21st century refinements. It is presented well and is
Grade II listed as being of architectural and historical importance. Although, a cottage in name,
the accommodation is both generous and spacious, as well as versatile. Accordingly, it can
provide four bedrooms on the first floor with bedroom five on the ground floor, or this could be a
third reception area. Externally there is an attached playroom/utility room which could
alternatively be used as office/studio or converted to bed/sitting room, subject to consents.
There is ample parking, various outbuildings and a large mature secluded garden. The property
is currently operated as a second home/holiday let, producing a good income and is therefore
considered ideal as principal residence, second home, holiday let or a combination of these
uses. The majority of the contents are available by separate negotiation if required, as is the hot
tub which was installed around 1 year ago.



GROUND FLOOR
Front door to ENTRANCE HALL broom cupboard, exposed beams. BEDROOM 5/3RD
RECEPTION ROOM with beamed ceiling, ornamental period fireplace, wood effect flooring,
double built in wardrobe. KITCHEN/DINING ROOM arranged in two distinct ‘zones’. The
kitchen has been refitted within recent years with bespoke wooden units, painted in a pastel
green, topped by oak worksurfaces and incorporating a large Belfast sink. Beneath the work
surfaces are ample storage cupboards and drawers, there are matching wall mounted
cupboards. Integrated appliances include dishwasher, electric oven, induction hob and
extractor hood as well as microwave. There is space for fridge/freezer, tiled flooring, and
beneath the peninsular unit, which separates the kitchen from the dining zones, there are further
storage cupboards. The dining area features wood effect flooring, exposed beams throughout
the ceiling of the room. CLOAKROOM low level WC and wash hand basin. SITTING ROOM
ornamental period fireplace, bread oven, wood effect flooring, French doors to front garden,
exposed beams.

FIRST FLOOR
LANDING built in airing cupboard with pre-lagged cylinder. (SPECIAL NOTE: all the bedrooms
overlook the rear gardens). BEDROOM 1 built in double wardrobe and chest of drawers. EN-
SUITE SHOWER ROOM with tiled corner cubicle, low level WC, pedestal wash basin, extractor
fan, tiled floor. BEDROOM 2 with shelved recess. BEDROOM 3. BEDROOM 4 with clothes
hanging recess. FAMILY BATHROOM panelled bath, shower above, glass shower screen,
pedestal wash basin, wall mirror, shaver point, low level WC, extractor fan, ladder style heated
towel rail/radiator, half tiled walls. SEPARATE CLOAKROOM with pedestal wash basin, wall
mirror, strip light, low level WC and trap to loft space.

OUTSIDE
ADJOINING PLAYROOM/UTILITY ROOM with single drainer stainless steel sink units, slate
effect work surface, drawers and appliance space under, plumbing for washing machine, wall
cupboard, extractor fan, cupboard housing Ideal wall mounted LPG boiler for central heating
and domestic hot water, glazed door to outside. There are vehicular and gated access points at
each side of the cottage, the first leads to a gravelled carpark, enclosed by hedging, where there
is the LPG tank and electric power point. A mature hedge with attractive open archway leads to
the REAR GARDEN where there is a TERRACE running the entire length of the rear of the
cottage, ideal for Alfresco dining and to overlook the rear south facing garden. At the other side of
the property, double gates lead to additional parking and to a WORKSHOP with power and light
connected, fitted benches and racking. Behind this is a GARDEN STORE. The gardens are
generally laid to sweeping lawns, interspersed with many mature specimen trees and shrubs,
there are flower beds and borders, an attractive recently installed pergola with limestone base,
which accommodates the hot tub (available by separate negotiation). There is a PLANT ROOM
for the spring water supply and apparatus. Below the more formal garden is a WOODED
AREA, featuring a pond. In all, the gardens provide a good deal of seclusion and privacy and
amount to 0.63 acres.

S E R V I C E S
Mains electricity, private spring water, private drainage, heating by LPG. According to Ofcom,
Ultrafast broadband is available at the property and mobile signal is likely from a range of
providers. Further information can be found on the Ofcom website:
https://checker.ofcom.org.uk/

D I R E C T I O N S
From the A361 take the Landkey/Swimbridge road. Pass through Landkey and onto
Swimbridge. Continue through the village and at the centre, bear left up Station Hill. Climb the hill,
crossing over the link road and take the next turning on the right, which is Yeoland Lane. Proceed
for around half a mile and the property will be found of the right hand side, identified by our ‘For
Sale’ board.
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IMPORTANT: Stags gives notice that: 1. These particulars are a general guide to the description of the property and are not to be relied upon for any purpose. 2. These particulars do not constitute part of an offer or contract. 3. We have not carried out a
structural survey and the services, appliances and fittings have not been tested or assessed. Purchasers must satisfy themselves. 4. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only. 5. It should not be assumed
that the property has all necessary planning, building regulation or other consents. 6. Whilst we have tried to describe the property as accurately as possible, if there is anything you have particular concerns over or sensitivities to, or would like further
information about, please ask prior to arranging a viewing.

30 Boutport Street, Barnstaple,
Devon, EX31 1RP

barnstaple@stags.co.uk

01271 322833


